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CALLOWAY COUNTY GAZETTE. 
o 
Special Magazine Edit • . • fry icn / . 1 
• I T 
. - O " £ 
rear Greeting to All 
N W T H T H I S E D 1 T I O N w e Present to the public our first effort in publishing for the benefit of 
V V the whole State^nd country a special .edition showing the resources and Undeveloped opportuni-
ties of our county. T o those w h o have so ably assisted us with t ^ i r patronage our thanks 
due and given. W e have determined upon a Sine of publicity f o F o u r community, and shall frequ 
in the future issue Industrial editions for the sole Jurpose of boosting our- town. I 
Thousands of people are leaving the ^ [ t a t e s v v h e r e high-priced land is t W rule, t;*ther t W _ 
exception, by reason of intense cultivation. Bun f ^ e s e s a m e P e o p k are passing us by, because they do 
not know of the wondqfful opportunities 
o f W s t e r n Kentucky. , Right here w e have a county, rich in 
opportunity, where land is cheap, where nature has endowed us with aW thal'the heart could desire^/ 
W h e r e riches untold abound, where the very edf& is crying out te us to accept the gifts it is so ready t ^ 
"bestow. T h e great march of progress is with i|. t let Ca l loway County keep a straight line. To-day 
the United States boasts of 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 peof ie: Millions are coming every year; w e are growing^by 
leaps and bounds. 1 o-day is-the day of golder/opportunity, especially for the citizens of rural commu-
nities. W e , as the expression of our people, are proud of our city, our county, our State. W e urge our 
people to lay aside, if any exists, any little disposition to knock. W e want to present a solid front, a united effort and the result vttU be the rapid growth and development of our whole interests.. 
Th is is pur fWrne; all w e love and live fpr Ss here. Le t us make it theTbest and most progresstve 
town in Western Kentucky. W e can do it. Everybody boost. Don't knock. Murray needs a new 
court house, a public library, a government building, free mail delivery, more factories, co-operation in 
pushing the interests of the city, and the united t|fforts of every citizen for a better town and county. 
M a k e the motto of the great State of Kentucky the motto of Cal loway County. " United w e 
stand, divided w e fa l l . " Be ever ready to do your part, and the rapid progress of the county will be 
pleasing and surprising to alL , 
" T h e G a z e t t e " has adopted a policy of progression and beginning with this issue intends to ilsue 
a weekly second to none in the State of Kentucky. W e will have the newsy, bright, pithy paper of the 
county. Go t it now, but better every issue shall be our aim. -
W e wish for all the coming year prosperity and happiness. " T h e Gazette " will enjoy it to the 
fullest extent, because i t l i s working for that e n d — p r o s p e r i t y / D o you likewise and w e will all enjoy a 
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Prominent Men of the State of Kentucky 
HON. JOHN, K . H E N D R I C K 
B E N J O H N S O N 
t r 
r v -
Calloway County Gazette- Magazine Edition. 
• 
K — — / . - . A - I — ; — ^ — ^ • • -Reminiscences of Old Calloway. 
a 
\
Cal loway^ the seventy-second 
* i 
unty in order ol formation, 
lies in the south-east corner of 
the Purchase district, and em-
braces an area o f 3 % square 
miles, oy 252,800 acres, f u n d e d 
a.s fo l lows, to w i t : Marshall coun-
ty on the north, Tennessee r iver 
on the east ) the sta le o f Tennes-
see on t^e south and Graves 
county ni the west. I ts typo-
graph icvf feature's are consider-
ably y j ^ ied. The country- bord-
er ing* W»e Tennessee r i ve r ..is 
bnikenuind hil ly with Fich.valley 
ientervfcning, whi le the central 
and wes tern. poi-i ions are com-
par t i ve l y level, and Charterized 
by a l i g h t gra\ soil, well adapted 
to gene i al farming . The north-
west Conner of the county is 
V350fm places and coinsidera-
- bv ravines, 
, ;rn •and eastern 
| oupty are* we,11 tim-
ibugh' of- i t has been 
e still remains suf-
praetieal purposes. 
- 1 varieties of the 
^ J i & h are the d i f fer-
ds of oak, maple, beach, 
411m, hickory, ash cypress, 
ie Tennesse r iver , Unci 
d swamp wi l l ow sk ir t ing 
' .us wate r courses. > 
t imber of the barrens con-
f h ickory, post oak, wh i te 
red oak, and such hard 
as have ' g rown up since 
es have been kept off by 
I t t l e m e n t of the "country. 
"Tese'baii'eiin which uompiiuo-
iully one hal f of the county were 
or ig inal ly devoid o f t imber, and 
when first s^en by the early set-
t lers presented all the barreness 
wi thout the monotony, which is 
•oVcip" by their ro l ing surface of 
, e pra i r ies of "the West. A l ong 
s t re ;ams, even in the baldens 
oNv ' f o r es t s of- the very best 
\\xx^ r s hickory and oak predom-
i ng. • 
he principal streams oT the 
ounty are the ' east and west 
f o rks of Giark's r iver and Blood 
r i v e r . " EaSt fork heads in the 
south-western part o f the county 
and' f lowa-a north-easterly course 
through # iSoll cultivated distr ict -
I t -is" a stream of considerable 
importance,, and receives a num-
ber.of small tributaries, all of 
which play ai\important paiit in 
the dra inage « f the county. West 
f o r k rises about twe lve miles 
west of Murray flows northernly 
direct ion through a rather flat 
. and t imbered region. These 
• s t reams f requenty overf low their 
. banks, ..and flood the country f o r 
' Seve ra l miles on e i ther side. 
i \ o o d r i ve r in t h e eastern part of 
coutny, is a very sluggish" 
earn I t receivesseveraLsmal l 
t j )utaries, flows an. easterly 
c ,rse, and empt ies into t h e 
.y iessee r i ve r . 
In the ear ly history of t h e 
SVUtlJ-
country it appears the first in* 
flux o f settlers came principally 
f r o m V i rg in ia and the ('atininas 
and located by prefeie? ct ih'H 
northern part of the Yo"iinfy. 
This pre ference grew out of tlu 
fact that there only, . 
-had both tirnl>er,anr 
• bundance. The bariv 
part .of the county , - f c^ 
ed fine pas tin aire for thieir stock 
was not-settled till 
.period. Corn was par < x 
the most itnporfant 
by the earl.v settlers 
i i ie highest" sense, 
l i f e and for main yt 
ed the only mcJk?rial f o r br< tfr 
W h e a t thoujd fpne o f £ he > \-;r 
production.-; was- n< ' 
any great extent ti'1 a f t e r tin.1 
largest tracts o f barrens--can"' 
into cultivation. A f t e r the tji-
bered district had come under 
more general cultivation, and 
the fac i l i t ies for making flour in-
creased, the crop became more 
general. The other cereals in-
digenous to this latitude are pro-
fitably raised. The fa rmers pay 
the greatest attention to tobacco 
which is.the most important cop 
grown in the county. The soil 
seemS 'parculiarly adapted to the 
g rowth of fine variet ies, and-the 
weed f r om Cal loway is sure to 
command a super io f price in all 
the markets of the "State. 
In 4846 the total value of taxa-
ble property in Cal loway county, 
which at that t ime included the 
fetid were elected the first bur-
tresses to the General Assembly 
' V irginia, whi le in the spr ing 
f the same year he was appoint-
ust iceo f the peace. In 1779 
< with others under an act of 
V i rg in ia l e g i s l a tu r e w a s a p -
) • luted trustees to lay off the 
of Boonsborrough- The 
eesj decl ined to act, and 
- , were appointed. Mr. 
head in his e legant Boones-
-agh address, classes Col. 
•way amoTig the law g i v e r s 
de fenders o f the f ront i e r . 
; career in the new settle--
TiTs however , was short. L i k e 
•"eat many other dar ing spir i ts 
he t imes, he . was kil led be-
; 'he had an opportunity to 
ally dist inguish himsel f . 
• Acco rd ing to the historian. 
1 'il|is, James S tewar t and Dav -
id J<j>us w e r e the first wh i t e men 
to lc|*ate w i th in the present l im-
i tsHf Ca l loway County. They 
here, he says, as early as 
" " f r o m Caldwel l county, and 181i 
ope 
present county of Marshall, was 
$860,004. 
The number of acres of land in 
1870 w"as 238,918; assessed value ^ 
of taxable property f o r that year , 
$196,765. The fo l l ow ing are tJieJ 
figures f o r 1884, as prepared by 
the county clerk. -Number of • 
farms, 19.7%; number of acres 
o f land, 271,488: value of lands,' 
$1,230,555 ; -number of town lots, 
183; value of town lots $58,640; 
number of stores_54: value of 
stores $127,445; total -asseisecT" 
value of t axab le -prope t f y , $1,-
230,556 ; bushels of wheat 60,000; 
bushels of corn. 513,680; j>ounds 
o f tobacco'2,847,000.' • . . 
In 1830 the coifnty had a poi>n-
lation "ot b, lb4; In 1M0 there 
1 ^>d f a rms about one mi le east 
g e d adesboro. Others, wel l ver -
n the early history of the 
COU ' try located Stewart ' s settle-
m e n about one mi l e north of 
W a (Lsboro, which would place 
him n Marshall ccunfey but there 
is nr, doubt of his hav ing made 
a temporary sett lement in Callo-
way as early as the year men-
tioned. Mr .S tewar t died at an 
early day, l eav ing a number i f r 
-dfr ' . rtdan t&- s e v e ra l a£. w l ianurer . _ 
were 9.794; 1850, 8 .0%; i860 ; 9.-
915; 1870, 9,410. The fo l l owing 
rs the population of the county 
by districts f rom the census of 
1880< Murray; including the 
town o f Murray, 3,914: 
Concord, 2,161; L iber ty andlShi-
loh, 1,806; Brinkley, 1,883; Swan,. 
1,938; Wadesborough. 1,595. -
The county was named in hon-
or of ,CoJ. Richard Cal loway, 
who removed wi th his fami ly t o 
Kentucky , in'1776.. He spedi lv 
became an eff icient actor in the 
a f fa i rs of the in fant settlement, 
arifl his-sef-vices were numerous 
and valuable. . • . .*' : 
As earlv as 1777 he -and John 
jp the county. O f Mr^Jones 
but little is known save that he 
was a true type of the . pioneer, 
and a man of many excel lent 
I p a r t v A number of hunters and 
trappers came to the county as 
early as 18i9 or 1820. and erected 
temporary habitat ions along the 
Tennessee and Clark 's r ivers. 
They spent their t ime hunting 
the garae with which the coiintn1 
at that t ime abounded, andmade 
4m> i-mprovemt-'ntsbeyond c l ear ing 
small patches of ground around 
their l ittle cabins. The i r stay 
was transient, and the ir names 
have long since faded f rom the 
memories of the oldest inhabi-
tants. A m o n g the first settlers 
deserving of- special mention was 
Banister Wade, who first v i s -
, ited the county in quest of ad-
. v e n t u r e r - e a r l y as 1817-18. He 
\ w a s a daring hunter, and anclble 
snetimen of the f ront iersmen o'f 
rs ago! He made a per-
sttlement on West Fork 
year 1820, and reared 
I famtfy. Contemporary 
tie was Samuel Watson, 
(ed near the r iver in the 
llit.v. A l i t t le later cimte 
Hmith and Wi l l iam Der-
I both o f whom' opened 
the northern part o f the 
lot fa r f rom West Fork, 
lean * f am i ly, con si sti ng 
Duncan and" his sons, 
Wi l l iam, Thomas, John. Craw-
ford, Samuel a n d ^ ^ w i s were 
among . the early, pioneers "of 
northern Cal loway.^, 
Wi l l iam Chester settled t>n the ^ 
•"'reck, w'hich bears his najjig. i'» 
an ear ly day, and opened one o f 
the largest dist i l ler ies jeveToper-
ated in the county. Wi l l i am 
Sutherland and fami l y made a 
sett lement in the northern par t ;— 
of the county pr ior to 1S22, and 
about the same t ime or perhaps a 
year ear l ier came. Wi l l iam Jones, 
v. ho settled in t l j e same local ity. 
Jones raised a large fami ly and 
c la imed the honor o f hav ing been 
the first school teacher- in the 
county. John Harp was a resi-
dent o f the county as ear ly as 
18*21, and one year later, there 
were l i v ing on Duncans creek, 
John S w i f t , Luke Langston and 
number of- other fami l ies . T h e 
first sett lers in the v i c in i ty of 
Wadesboro we r e the Jones. 
Stewarts , Sperrys and Wades. 
The Tay l o r f a m i l y settled in the 
southeastern part of the county, 
and the W v a t t f am i l y w e r e among 
the ear l iest residents o f north 
west Calloway. The early settlers 
in the in t e r r i t o ry of the county, 
near Murray, w e r e C h a r l e s L inn 
a man by name of Crow. Mr. 
Fe r rar about t w o miles northeast 
o f town, the Saunders fami ly , 
Seth Pool, Robert Fool, Wi l l iam 
Melton, Pe te r Boggess, Colemon 
Wicker , " M r . Merr iman, Henry 
R. Bailey, Thomas Garret, Mr . 
Dunn; Mr r Skaggs arafrothersah- -
- of whom located within_a..radiua 
o f six miles. 
In addition to the sett lers enu-
merated, the f o l f ow ing persons 
were residents o f the county pri-
or to 1830, vTz: J o a b Lassiter, 
V incent A . Wade, L e w i s Wel ls , 
James Ingram, Janus Clayton,-
Luke Dees,* W i l l i am McElrath, 
Jacob Sanders, Harrison Wals-
ton, Wi l l iam Curd, Spencer Mi l -
liken, Dennison Dees, W i l l i am 
Edwards, John Keys , Mosa Gr is -
ham, Bai ley Anderson, John 
Hodge , Edmund Taylor , Dav id 
• Shelton, Charles Curd.' John 
Al len, B insp ' e r r ing ton , Reubin 
Nelson, Wi l l iam. MeWade, JameET• 
Bell, John McGrew, George Good-
win, Chapman Mil lar, Gibson 
Gray, Wi l l iam Easley, Robert 
Whitnel t , A . D. Jackson; John 
Hodges and a numbei^of o thers . 
• The f o l l ow ing non residents pur-
chased government lands in Xhe 
county between the years 1825 
and 1830, v i z ;—John Eaker, N a -
than G\ Hale, John Strow, John 
Ell iot, John' M. Gardener, L e w i s 
Wells, Wi l l i am Anderson, W i l -
liam Clayton, George Owings , 
John Byrne and James Wi the r -
spoon. 
In June 1822, the Legis lature ' 
• passed an act author iz ing the 
opening of a land office at Wades-
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man 
J A ME OLfclE 
OiJie M. James, o f Marion. 
was boni in Crittenden county, 
Ky.\ July 27, -S7.1- .educat -1 in 
the common 'and ; cac' mi • 
schools; page in the Ken ucky 
legislature,session <.•;' 1;'.-T: sit,. -
j ed law under his f&Cher, L . H. 
James; was admitted to the bar 
in 1891; was one of the attor-
neys for Governor of the Stats 
o f Kentucky : delegate to the 
Democratic national eunwnt,. n 
at Chicago, 18%*, and delegate 
ti mentarf?fis in -the uooy.-
He is a close rriend ot Ckfc * " 
: ;k who-will be spe- ker atfa 
v i ' l be assigned t<> t'.:e most 
i«/portafit Oonfc.iii in the 
n \t Corg \ ss. Personally, 0 1 -
li-.; James is brilliant, magnetic 
; r'd entertaining. He is recog-
y.T.ed as one of the coming men 
i ! i'he naiioiK. 
. EMM !- f \ M ! ' ) 1 . I , A X D . 
Emmet Norman Holland was 
born in Calloway county Aug-
ust 18, 1884-. l i e served as page 
in the Kentucky legislature in 
1898 and and was a general fav -
orite with the members and ex-
ceedingly accommodating and 
studious • in his duties. Return-
ing to Murray he studied law 
and was admitted to the bar in 
1906 and is a member of the firm 
of Holland & Hanbery. Enjoys 
a large and lucrative practice in 
all the courts of the state and also 
in the United States court. Mr. 
Holland was married in Novem-
ber, 1907 to Miss Sadie Keys. 
They have two bright and inter-
esting children. Emmet Jr. and 
Ledlie Roy. Emmet is on£ of 
the most popular young men in 
the county and is destined to 
make his mark in his chosen pr® 
fessien. v 
A. & 
& ye f t rt ' 
„ VC r-
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HON. J A M E S B. S l c C R E A R Y . ' OF R I C H M O N D 
Pr 7 
B f t , 
HON. W I L L I A M '. 'i . • ', < V . V A N A . 
- a 
./• The Hon. Win. Addamsrwhose 
candidacy for the Duuovrati • 
nomination for Governor of the 
State of Kentucky was forma'Iv 
• launched by the democrats of 
hig fxiJrfv'e county Harrison, las-' 
summer, has been meeting wi th 
the kindlest-and most cordial re-
ceptions bv. the democrats wher-
ever he-has appeared. Mr. Ad-
dams. is a democrat or the hardyv-
. sturdy kind. Firm and -wei: 
grounded in the cardinal princi-
• . pies of.the party faith, he is : 
—-triVitr' ar f j-li""il ' ' ' , lus ' '' 
— — - - » . . a: f " ' • 
ef forts jmay be acc-redited Tmirn" 
a splendid 'party victory in his 
$ection'of-the'state. 
' . For four, years. Mr. Addams 
was chairman of the r Harrison 
County Defhocr&ti*; Committee 
He was a. member of the Stat 
, Central' Committer- f o r eight or" 
more years, having been chosen 
' - by the democrats o f ? t h e Ninth 
Congressional District He is 
"""^hrcrnliei^of -tire -Stoto . BoartLoj: 
AgricQkure, where hi* spTemFi't 
executive ability "and ! keen bus-
iness insight were readily recog-
nized and much in ev ident^ in 
giVthg the.State Fair so-auspic-
ious a start. 
As was stated in • the - resolu-
tions adopted by the democrats 
of Harrisoti on the occasion of 
Mr. Addams' formal announce-
"ment, he-is a self-made man. By 
hi-* "own efforts he has risen from 
a poor boy to positions of the 
-highest influence in his county 
and State, and his successes in 
l i f e are a matter of-just pride to 
his people. He is a man person-
ally clean, honest, of sturdy in-
tegr i ty and high principle. He 
is a thorough and "successful 
business man. and if honored 
wi th .the office of Governor 
would -give to the people o f 
Kentucky a wise, beneficent and" 
business-like administration in 
str ik ing contrast to some that 
— h i s party opponents have inflict-
ed on the State. Mr. Addams 
has many personal fr iends in this 
- • • ; n v .•' :•.•'• ynthr-s' -
i.)'..- ,rs ( . '.use. and wi •••!: 
he comes here himself and meets 
the people u: e to face they wi! 
find.him in every respect a gen-




(lames Bennett McCreary was 
b hi in Madison county, Ky . 
t f . 0 . HEAD. . 
Hon. W. 0 . Ilea 's mayor of 
Lmu. -n i l l e and^v ea i rd ida t e .' ( <k 
: Governor, whose likeness ap-
l>ear£ above- is an old tobacco 
, man and has wide acquittance 
over-the state. He is a' , : of 
great,personal charm and this 
together with his honorable dea l -
ings has made him very popular 
with the people. A s mavor of 
the City of Louisvilltyhe has in-
* augurated many reforms'and.he 
is regarded as one of the best 
mayors the city has ever had. 
He has shown executative abili-
ty of high order and. has the 
backing of his native city in the 
race f o r governor. This with 
his strength over the state makes 
him a formidable factor, one to 
be reckoned with. He is a pro: 
gressive business man. He has 
kept the faith w i th the .citizen-
ship of Louisvi l le and a prophet 
with honor in his own country. 
.We do not hesitate to commend 
him as in every wa>_ worthy of 
the high office to which • he as-
pires. 
I ' i entered Centre . College at 
I .inville. When young McCreary 
\ eighteen years of age he 
adnated, and immediately en-
t rednpon the study of law. La-
•l he was a student in the law 
( partment of Cnmberland Un-
iversity, whence he was gradu-
ated with first honora_in a not-
-eh'n ^ass of forty-seven. The 
, w i n g year he opened-
otfi-e; at RicHmond/^hvre -lie bite, 
his home ever since, 
the summer of 1862 the 
federate army invaded Ken-
and that w ing of" it corn-
el by Kit by Smith fought-
sa $ ee battle and gained a sig-
: n a l i c tory in the. immediate v i-
unii^ of Richmond.. He joined 
the 0a\ alrv arm o f the service 
as ajbrivater and at the su'rren-
TTer trcotenanL-oolonel of. the 
Eleventh Kentucky Cavalry, Con-. 
federate States Army. In the 
spring of 1865'he*returned to his 
ancestral home with the other 
paroled. Jventuckians, who were 
welcomed as men were neverwe l -
conied before, or since, and as" 
m e n will never be welcomed 
again. 
McCreary was born to public 
life. His first political prefer- -
m e n t was to be nominated as 
elector on the Seymour ticket 
in 1868. This he declined, 
though he was a delegate to the 
national conventipn of that year 
held in Tammany Hall. The 
following year he was returned 
to the Kentucky Legislature, 
and w/s twice reelected, serving 
laker the last two terms. 
875 there was a spirited 
« t for the democratic nom-
>n for Governor.- McCreary 
a candidate, and competing 
with him for the honor were 
such capable, brilliant and pop-
ular men as .1. Stoddard John-
'soh, George B. Hod Re. and John 
S. Will iams, ajl former confed-
eraie^soldierS. It was against 
theaemen that MeC'reary con--
tendeu for political preferment 
in ,1875. and even then he pre-
vailed. The republican candi-
date Was John M. Harlan, since 
' 1877 an associate Justice of the 
.Sucreme.Bench of the United 
States, one o f tftg^r.trongont. —L. 
-stump spt STr5TS" "KftV-mskA. 
produced." The two made a jo int 
canvass <>f eve iy grand division 
.of the state The Blue Grass and 
the Bear Grass, the mountains, 
the "-Pennyrile,' ' .. and the " p u r -
chase. ' ' Republfcan .reconstrue-, 
tion of the South was the issue 
the infamies of the carpet-bag 
reg ime the theme of the demo-
cratic champion. Few such 
joint canvasses had b<?en made 
in Kentucky before, and none 
equal to it has b e e r r ^ a d e since.' 
It made Harlan the successor of 
Benjamin ^ H, Bristow as leader 
of the Kentucky republicans, 
and it made James R. McCreary 
governor of Kentucky by 40,000 
major i ty . 
McCreary 's administration wasy, 
eminently successful. He is a 
man of affairs, endowed wi th" 
abundant common sense; he c a n L 
do things;he knows men; he can j 
select instruments: he is a busi-
ness man that is, he under 
stands business principles and 
•business methods, and his ad-
ministration was conducted on 
business lines, though it was 
democratic to the utmost jot and 
tittle. His term as governor 
expired in 1879, when he was 
succeeded b\ * that grand old 
man. Luke Blackburn. It was 
i f/Mv 
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tl., .-hufdv, with a net m^rjilorrfhu). 
(fain ot ' - lSl ; The Assessment* of 
>-_>71 35 were collects), and a special 
for missions of $104.70. He lejuflFfc'a 
.Epworth i .r. > . 
iVoman's Home Mission Society. and. 
fi iVoman's Foreign Mission Society. 
Sunday School and prayer meeting 
;,t the church are w ;ittenrie<C 
li> H !ly. vhn-: n a n 9 ..' «*r-
tton to ail who hear it, was teacher 
of the young people's S u n d a y 
.School days, and .was >>ne of tiit 
very best teachers we have ever had 
in the Gibson Sunday School, She 
had the interest of each pupil on her 
heart, and we could not look inM her 
face, as she stood be fore us each 
Sabbath and instructed us, .and 'not 
fail to see the divine interest d ie had 
in each member of her class. 
The children, Herbert and Milber 
will be long remembered i y their 
little friends and asoociates here. 
To the people of Murray; we recom-
mend them, and pray that the Lord 
will richly reward rheir.'labor in 
their new field. 
M E L V I N T H A T C H E R . 
W h o ass is ted in c o m p i l i n g th i s 
ed i t i on o f the Gaze t t e . 
T h i s issue o f the G a z e t t e was 
p r in t ed in i t s o w n plant . ' W e 
h a v e m e t w i t h s o m e unavo ida-
ble, de lays , but w e th ink i t w i l l 
c ompare f a v o r a b l y w i t h any pa-
per e v e r issued f r o m a country-
of f ice. 
The cover page, front, showing in 
itself the progress of Kentucky is 
typical of this State, tells the story 
from the red man and his wigwam 
to the present day improved farm 
and great factories. This cut was 
designed by Melvin Thacher 
J O H N £ A N D P E R R Y M E L O A N 
Pub l i she rs o f t h e C a l l o w a y Coun ty G a z e t t e D R . B. F . B E R R Y 
DENTIST 
Miss Elizabeth Parker wi l lbe i .^ 
teas at the Woman.s .Club, on Fri-
day afternoon. The study this week 
will be with Mrs. W. S. Swann, on 
Saturday afternoon at the usual 
hour. ' 
T h e G a z e t t e wan t s your j o b . ( 
p r i n t i n g . 
The regular monthly i&eting of 
the J. N. William's ehaptw U. D. C. 
will be held with Miv Mary Wil -
liams, on Friday evening 13, at 
7.00 p. m. Ai l nienibert "urged 
to be present as busin^ of impor-
tance, will be d iscu^l * 
F o r t v - f o u r pagp. 
C a l l o w a y C o u n t y 
Melogjjfttos. Publishing Co. 
JOHN Mc. M E L O A N . EDITOR. 
PERRY J i E L O A N . BI-sines-S MC.R 
Office upstairs next , to Thornton 's 




Entered nt the Poatoffice at Murray. Ky...Ant" 
18, 1910, for tranunusion through tile mam 
tu aecond-elaM rates. 
P a r t o f M u r r a y ' s B i g Tobacco W a r e h o u s e - D i s t r i c 
NEW MURRAY HOTEL 
s e , 
con./Uv 
to m a k e t , „ 
w h a t i t who 
-There nr-
g o o d V 
Central ly Located and only 
$2.00 PER DAY HOUSE 
In the City 
Good Room* Well Farnuked—Hot ami Cold Water Batlu 
Sample Rooms and Other Convenience* for the Traveling Pn 
Under the same management for over 
Five Years. Stop with us and we will A 
treat you right. 
W . T . H O L L Y 
friehds who will alw; 
place in their hear 
Holly was not or 
but was a go^ 
looked well 
church and its 
the Isat year he J 5 
(Humboldt Chronicle! 
Rev. r i d Mrs W . T . Holley left 
last week for their new workat Mur 
ray, Ky. RrorHoHy ha.s P88 
tor of the M E. (W< -h . South, here 
for thfree years, while here, h" 
» d his nflWe many warm 
M R S . M . E . F R A Z E E , PROP 
Calloway County Gazette---l^otine Edition. 
Reminiscences 
Concluded frcm Pnge 2. 
borro, and appointed Edmund 
Curd receiver, *The act required 
him to'offer for sale to the high-
. est bidder each alternate section 
" of land lying west of the Ten-
nessee river. The law, required—mnTYtv 
and John Reynolds were ap)H>ii)t-
ed to establish a road from 
Heath's Ferry on the Tenne^se' 
river to Wadesboro and Eli Coch-
ran, William M'eElrath, l i r . i * 
Wade." Bins. Derrington and John 
Podge wereappointed vie\> - w ' • 
try out. a highway JVo \'Y 
boro to the county sea; of (J \TvTv; 
The first ;a\yni licens 
ts clerk, the later having resign-
that-year. Beniamin Patton 
ind Jarpes Breathitt were the 
irst lawyers admitted to the bar 
>f Callow a - county, both having 
duly '"'sworn Jn" 
after 
bt 
"Meade, William Chambers and 
Will iam Rodman. . 
The jury found for plaintiff 
in the sum of $1000. The grand . 
j u r y - then returned indictments * 
sworn i n " immejli- against Samuel Ramsey, Henry 
organization of the " Duncan, Thomas D.uncan, John 
•he second term 
the land to bring $L0Q per acre. 
The first lands entered, at the 
above price in Calloway county, 
was in the year 1825. In 1827 
the price was reduced to 50 cents 
per acre. Then it was that , the 
tide of immigration set in, in 
largely increased proivrtion.and 
three years later, the county 
had a population of 5,164 souls.'. 
The highest price paid foi" gov-
ernment land in the county was 
$1.25 per_acre —u»i the: kw^st 
price 12i cents per acre. 
The original boundaries"of'Calio-
way county, which included the 
present, go'.inty of Marshall. were 
" treated by an aet o f the GeneraJ 
Assembly. ^ppne-AT D 
15,. 1821," the ,terriu.-y at 
time l)eing part of Caklwel 
Livin.cston counties. In IS:?" 
Legislature > -'s-• I an a e-
lishing = e - \\ : • -'an 
16th. o f/he following year. 
was granted this term to Herri n 
E. Rowland, who entered into 
anil ga e l>ond in the "n 
lbs. that he would keep a pubh<* 
house according to the strict K -
ter of the law. An order for a 
county'jail waV duly entered and 
the following commissioni rs ap-
pointed to contract for and sup-
erintend the lui ld ing of same, 
viz: William Jones, Eli Cochran 
.OOi ! Henry 1 >̂ -"'->11. Fo!l ' 'wi r" 
the foregoing entry appear* 
order f o r a clerks office to be 
'•omposedof hewed logs, 2' l by 40 
feet, ten ' feet high, with c l a j P j 
two doors 
ivvmlfe 




board roof, t  r , -amFouI7 
• inflow the samefo i ^ compl-'te^ 
•iL-tiie ensuing July term. /Che 
ontrjv-'t was let to Dennis De -
• i- o • 'ported the wor 
plans and sp,. 
^signaled tripe. 
. 182,3, a terry 
- was established at Davis. Ford on; 
Me, .eas; Fork of Clam's river, 
and in -litfy' following, Andrew-
Carson, Grayson Cloud and Jesse 
Sampson Jwere granted license 
to establish ferr ies at dif ferent 
points on the Tennessee river. 
The county levy for 182:? amount-
ed to $591.13, to raise which the 
sum of $1 was assessed to each 
tithable. TKeTevy for the suc-
ceeding year was $345.00, at 50 
cents per tithable. In 1825 the 
justices of the peace were George 
Tucker, Will iam Jones, Edward 
Curd, Nicholas Copeland, StepT 
hen Howard, A . H. Davis, Wi l -
Will iam Duncan produced a com- ] i a t t > Rowlett, John 'Hodg^Ph i l -
miasion .from. t^e .Uaymutf. ap-- H^lRagtfy^ afot JxM&f: Watson? 
pointing him'sheriff of-thecoun- The justices for the year 1830 
ty a f ter which" he took the severT w e r e j o ] l n w Lindsay, Wil l iam 
al oaths and 'gave the bond re- Craddock, James B. Husbands, 
quired by l aw . f The second ses-
sion of the court was held Janu-
ary 17th, 1823, and the first busi-
ness transacted was the appoint-
ing of Wil l iam Jones and Eli 
Cochran, commissioners to dra f t 
plans and specifications for a 
court house to be erected in the 
town of Wadesboro. The second 
—commissi ners appoint 
i'-ie touti of Wades burro, and ef-
fHti<>d apennanent organization. 
The f l o w i n g are the names of 
the commissioners w hocostituted 
; t o first^Ounty Court v i z : An--
. drew Bell, Arthur H. Davis, Wil-
liam Short, Thomas Hill, Nicho-
las Copeland, Banister Wade, 
William Rowlett, Lindsay Martin 
John Hodges and George Tucker 
•They organized fo r business and 
appointed Will iam Curd Clerk, 
who produced a certi f icate from 
the Court of Appeals as to his 
qualifications for the position. 
' - - J o /»A1V. 
» , „ > w a » , 
•Id May 15th, 1823", present t h e 
•-»fis. John Bearden and Reubin 
K.rwland associate judges. The 
1 jury for the court was 
posed of the fo l lowing gentle-
en \iz: William Brown, Wil-
im Wade, William Clayton, 
"• n«thy Taylor, Nicholas Pyle, 
.!; les Bell, John McGrew, Geo. 
<; idwin, Jamds Stewart, Chap-
i i.in Miller, Dillon Ford, Booth 
Mel nan, McGilbra Wyatt, Heze-
Williams, Benjamin Perk-
. - Gibson Gray, who being 
paneled and-sworn and fyav-
reeeived their charge, with-
drew f rom the bar to make up 
• }>resentments. The parties 
Te tb.» first suit tried before this 
f t ' was Eli jah Goodman, 
ntiff, and Wil l iam Bilyaij, 
'ndiuit..': A jury composed of 
fo l lowing citizens of the 
(y w a s empaneled to t i f the. 
,viz: John Fgtxl^John Hen-
Anderson, El i jah Veateh 
rWyatt.- 1 ' ' " . • 
Thomas Grubbs, Wil l iam 
Farmer, John Staton,* Jacob 
IX)on, Joseph Staton and Wi l -
liam Staton f o r rioting. The 
fol lowing gentlemen composed 
the second grand jury of the • 
county v i z : Lewis Wells, Jesse 
Condrin, Hiram Rowland, .H- T . 
Pen ton, Will iam Reeder, Jam^s 
Baker, Miles Phillery, George 
Miller, Bins Derrington, David 
Gardner, Benjamin French, 
Reubin Nelson, Merrill Ut ley , " 
Thomas Grubbs, Samuel Watson, 
James Clayton, John Merrill and 
John Nutts. The second petit ju-
ry-was composed of B. G. Cart-
wright, Harmon Wilson, John 
Henson, Samuel Yandell, J. G. 
Clavton,, Young Hogan, Jesse 
Rudder; Robert Draffin, II. M. 
Hies, Rowland Ginnings and 
Wil l iam Easley, before whom 
were tried John Staton', WilHam 
Staton, Jacob Doon and Joseph > 
Staton on charge of rioting as 
-returned by the grand jury. "The 
verdict of the jury was a fine of 
$1 and twenty four hours impris-
onment to each offender, which 
was duly enforced.^ Ri.chaj;d L. . 
Mayes was admitted to the bar 
of Calloway county, in 1831." 
Edward Jon6s -was admitted a 





tVT*l» VA. ,, 
entry on the record, reads as folr 
lows: " I t appearing that there 
.are not a sufficient number of 
ministers o f the gospel in the 
county to solemnize • he rites o f at theVourthouse'in Wadesboro 
matrimony, it ordered that h- f h e first circuit c o u r t o T S o w a y . 
Samuel WatSon, John McCain, 
William Jones, Jesse Milliken, 
John Hodges, R. E. Rowland. 
John Irvin and W. Mallorv. The 
fol lowing are the names of the 
justices for the year 1840 viz: J_ 
P. McElrath, Enos Faugn, H. P. 
Utterback, S. S. Wrav M. Bar-
nett, Richard Nichols, "Joseph 
Staton, JesSe Gilbert, Samuel 
Yandell, Will iam Craddock' and 
Edward Curd. 
On February 13,1823, was held 
cense be granted Arthur H. Dav 
is, Thomas Hil l , Jacob Rowland 
. and Wil l iam Rowlett to perform 
the ceremony of marr iage . " The 
third order provides for the di-
vision' [ o f the [county into six 
constable distracts, and the ap-
poiiitmefit o f the fol lowing per-
sons a& constables v i z : Merrill 
Ethkin, Joseph ijtaton, J. Gil 
county, present thfeHon. Ren.ia 
min Shackelford ®udge: J«?hn 
Bearden and Reubin E. Row-
land, associate judges. William 
Curd and James Calloway. * 
applicants for the|K)sition of cir-
cuit clerk l?oth producin c< ' 
cates from the court of ap 
rill J to tl 





TLat portion of Kentucky bounded on the North by tbe 
^ ^ River, ob the East by tbe Tennessee River, on the South 
by ihtf State of Tennessee and on the West by the Mississippi 
Ri r, known as Jackson Purchase; has an undulating surface, 
fettie' soil and climatic conditions conducive to the luxuriant 
growth of practically every variety of plant grown in the 
Temperate Zone, _ -
X Crop Failure Absolutely Unknown 
Con yielding, per acre, as high as 60 to 80 bushels. Wheat, 
OaU, Rye and other small grains produce a bountiful yield. 
Hay, one to three tons per acre. — 
T o b a c c o P e r A c r e , u p t o I I O O J W . 
Potatoes. Tomatoes, Cabbage and all kinds of VegetataWes are 
profuse in production. 
Apples, Peaches, Pears and all small fruits, where properly 
- cared for, yield an abundant harvest. 
! * 
Su- rno^J u we are by tbe markets of Louisville, Cincinnati!, Chicago, St. Loait, 
u J N f » Orleans, and connected as it were by a net work of transportation and 
n r r f a c i l i t i e s witb these points, we ha»e a ready market, qaickly and easily 
acce-»iWe f«* all aBo»e commodities. No irrigation or dredging necessary. place 
fittit jl* pfeP*"* f° r abode of man. ' ' 
Yet, in tbe face of « I I these facts, onr farm lands range in p r ^ f from 
j | ^ cent, to 69 per cent, be low the price of -farm lands of a similar 
(karacter.il> our neighboring States. t 
Good land as low as $25 the acre* Finest of improved farm land 
5t $40 I " $50 per acre,. • 
For further, particulars write or opine and ' lee 
N > 
bert, Eli Cdchran, Ranson Row-
land and Alexander Tucker. 
A t .t,he March term of 1828» 
Jong Can£d/. " Nicholas Pyle, 
Ander8f>n"~Jo*ies, Merrill I ' t tdy 
•-was l e f t to a hallo 
suited in the electi 
w a y C u r d v. 
depulv 'clerk at - th 
1825, he succeeded 
llo- THE WOT KENTUCKY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE' 
Murray, Ky. 
. L 




Calloway Coynty Gazette-"-Magazine Edition 
By' 
F. E. McRE YNOLDS. 
One of the best barometers of , . . • 
the c iv i l izat ion of any comtnuni-. M N O C . - ' ' j & g j j S 
ty. is" the public school of that I H ^ - ^ 
community. Go where the people IBST" y : "fsfesgV 
know little and" care less about • j r - : - ; ; j ^ j j M g R T 
their school ; w h e r e the> ' f t f i ~5Wt t 'WÎ ^BSl"-
their school and teachers a bad • f j f j k f ffi' . • " 
r eputa t i on , - w h e r e they think o f - H ^ t f j j f c i h ,> - J f a i i y g ^ K P a ^ ^ ^ , r ' t & t y a f f Z ^ 
the schtodol as a nec< • nd 
expensive evil, where the at ten- ' K R ^ r ^ l j M m y H ^ * - i r ^ n f l w ^ 'S^ ' V 
dance is poor and the buildings • 
•••pair go to such a place . ^ % f ' i 
and you wiH find that the eco- ^ f eJMuJ i^ t f ^S j^ - . - ' .v.'; -^ i f lMdhfc l i^^ fc i? ' - - ' 
is at a low ebb. i^/"' & • >\ ' ' ' " • ' • M i ^ ' 
While the town of Murray has ^ 
been developing in other lines tlw r " ' | 
I t is hot mere chance that has . " j£g&! ^ 
caused the young men of Murray • , ' ^ . 1 .. !• 
and Calloway county to take such » " " ' ' 
a prominent place as students o f | * , ^ ^ ,. v . a l . ~ B 
the State, aad to occupy such po- -i , ^ S - T ^ l " ' • • ^ ^ 
sitions when they have finished B | ' ' ' 
dent that we have so many agreeable," refined and cultured MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING. -
people jn and around Murray. f ' V ' = = • •' - — : ^ .. - ., 
It is not because wfe are lucky day must be ahead o f . the tl.s- It is no fonger a .preparation for days. Few school:, can showsuch 
that ourcriminal docket is shorter ent time. The task of eduction l i f e : it is l i fe itself, i t * is not a reggrri? • The faithfulness of 
and our court expenses less than is not the same' as it w a t h e theory without practice, but the patranshas made the tench-
in most counties of equal popula- childvto be sure, has the same both. And there results-for the ers responsible. And I am sure 
tion. These things, which are nature; but he is being, prepar- ; real teacher, a harder task, re- that the teachers are accepting 
just cause for pride/resulted ed for a. d i f ferent . environ men:, i quiring more knowledge, power this responsibility as a great op-
from definite forces, not the The people of " u r r a y know {.lit | and skill. port unity, and are doing their 
least of which is, that for forty the preparation which was sui j My conviction is certain, that work with skill and energy We 
years Murray has maintained a able for -the father, is by "V if the schools of Murrav are not must not be satisfied, and for 
real school. This school has had- means suitable for the son. doing this great work for which this reason cease to advance 
influence on the ideas and aspi- Education consists,on the prt| they are maintained, the re- But it is not g i v ing more credit 
rations of the people. It has of the child, in get t ing those ex- ? sponsibilily rests on us teachers, than is due to say that the 
affected the home life, the so- periences which will enable Jim The patrons are doing their part: teaching force has a right to be 
cial, political and religious li fe, more effectually to adjust him- Eighty-eight per cent of those of I>J"°url o f the results of their effi. 
But the school of the past re- self to future conditions. And school age are enrolled: for the cient and persistent work. 
suited in many conditions of the task of the educator s to State, the per cent is sixty-six. ' — 
which the people should be ju^ge the probabilities of the Ninety-three percent of those Rowling Green has 9,173 populai I 
proud, it is clear that we can .future bj^an .intimateJcnowialgp -enrolled- come—every day. "This 
not look to the past ^ models- t>Fthe past and present; antMP* - - isnwgffty"-four percent better 
of the present day schools. The present to the child only su'tf ex- than the average over the whole 
schools of the past were ahead of periences as will aid him. . State. The average child in our 
their t ime; and the schools tc- School is experience getting, school is tardy once in forty-five 
The present populaf ion of P « d u 
cah is 22.7!Hi, a gain of about <000 
over 1900. 
Calloway County 
Schools Progressive Melorine 
oilet preparation for the skin 
It is healing,/soothing and cooling. * 
its use insures healthy and brilliant complexion 
gives the skin a velvety softness. 
f r y a bottle, 2 5 cents, at 
Wear's 
er, and'not a month wiser. 
But an ample proof that this 
sefish spirit is on the decline irr 
Calloway county, may be found 
in the remarkable progress of 
the schools, which is going on 
from year to year/ This prog-
ress is manifest in every phase 
of the work. In the countv there 
a r e^ t present five graded school 
districts which are. conducted 
well organized and well equip-
ped schools. More than a fifth 
of the students in the county at-
Continued on Page 8. ' 
iChambers CoUeuwy County Gazette - Magazine Edition 
p la in t i f f 
[ v T h e g r a n d 
P ind i c tments 
" s ey , H e n r y 
ancan, John 
fcton, Jacob 
P and W i l -
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\ composed 
V j o f the 
r ^ f . Jesse 
P ^ k H . T . 
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f r o m 
least 
years 
r e a l i 
influ< 
r a t i o 
a f fect 
c ia l , 
Bui 
sultet 
wh i c l 
proud 
not lo 
o f th< 
schoo 
the i r 
In 1880 Mr. S. Higgins came to 
Murray arid openod .ip a'^r.ai' j. w 
elry-store and repair shopmaFttirr-
room about 8xlQJF<et. Hif patron-
age was pot large, fur before that 
time a fellow who wore- a i njj was 
regarded as "stuck up," and if a 
man v:.- 4 through Murra> • 
diamond stud on-ftF-Wii.- r< gardt i 
•with either susp-.non or ad" ; at n- -
some thinking he w;.: a bank • .hber, 
others tha t he i . », 
count." But Mr. Higgin*' tun- IK-.-.-
steadili grew.'tI . : o' 
meteoric or >p#etRcular, BP. • 
"established a r. :>. • ni< r ke s> • •„ 
reliable g •« .. r c • < •.• r * 
resenting evert article hi - '. 1" 
ht '..old you •' •."id it w v jr—rr— 
I f he said it was a diamond i; v.asn";- ' 
glass. That reptrtaHtmhe^-nH 'tw — 
tqihs and" tO-diy he has >n€ of the 
la rK»s: jewelry in -Western-
Kentucky, beauof/lly d i i p l t y f j in 
his own building. Watches, clocks, 
diamonds, bracelets, necklaces! gold-
mounted umbrellas, and in fact 
everything in his line. It looks like 
a city store. It IS a city store and 
G e o r g e 
, D a v i d 
trench, 
l l / t l e y , 
; ; t s o n , 
01 and 
fctju-
B a r t -
Mr. Higgins owns- jr~ nanr n.< 
hume on Ins iti.te sth"et. He is .a 
great lover of horse flesh, and 
take pleasure in presenting herewith 
a ̂ nap-shot of our handsome jeweler 
upon his favorite steed' 
I N T E R I O R V I E W O F T H E S T O R K 
WEAR'S 
DRUG STORE 
Y Y / E desire to thank our friends 
for the liberal patronage 
(given us during 1910, and^ to 
say that it is our intention to merit' 
^your further patronage and good 
will through 191 1, by showing 
and nght pnees. 
ft Make our store your shopping 
We take gTeat pleasure in saying to our many friends 
and pat!ons that we have recently, at considerable expense, 
remodeled and enlarged our building, 
A » d are better prepared than ever to tare for Alt Bouse** 
Entrusted to Us' 
W i t h best wishes for a prosper 
ous year, ^ 
Yours for good values, 
E~ B. H O L L A N D & C O . 
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Nothing But Insurance 
T F R HE B E S T P I J H A T 
I M . D. HOLTON 
H. P. WEAR, DRUGGIST 
M U R R A Y , K Y . 
BOTH PHONfc 
CALLOWAY COUNTY GAZETTE 
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Section 
Two. 
3 1 . A T H E Y E A R 
Our Efficient County Officials 
Is Making an Enviable Record 
as Sheriff of Calloway County 
W E R T A L D E R S O N . 
Wert Alderson was born on a 
farm in Calloway county 38 years 
ago. A t the age of 23 he was 
married to Miss Bettie Wilkinson 
and their home is brightened by 
four children, three girls and one 
boy. Mr. Alderson is now serv-
ing his second term as jailer .of 
Calloway county. He bears the 
distinction, of being the only 
county democratic nominee who 
for six years taught school in the 
county. A t the age of 20 he 
completed a sophomore course at 
Genterville, Tenn. in the-Center-
ville training school. Mr. Fal-
well was married Dec. 23 1908 to 
Miss FrocitsOutland. In the fa l l 
of 1908 he was nominated for 
county clerk, elected in 1909 and 
took charge of the office Jan., 1, 
1910. As soon as he got the 
" h a n g " of official affairs Mr. Fal-
w-ell inaugurated some needed 
reforms and he is making a first 
class county clerk. All who visit' 
his office receive a hearty wel-
come and business is transacted 
with care and dispatch. 
JESSE D. W E L L S 
Jesse D. Wells, son of J V K . 
P. Wells and Fannie Thompson 
Wells, was born in Calloway 
county in 1880. He was reared 
on a farm near Murray and at-
tended the common schools arid 
Murray Institute. A t the age of 
C. L. JORDAN 
17 he was married to Miss Eliza 
Stubblefield. He is the- father 
of five children^ He is a broth-
er of Hon. R. T. Wells, Mrs. A. 
B. Lassiter, Mrs. Albert Lassi-
ter, M''s. John Strader, Mrs. 
Robt. Meador and Mrs. J. B. 
-Stubblefield. ^ r . \Vells has ser-
ved as deputy marshal of Mur-
ray and in 1910 was elected Con-
stable. He is making an -active 
•and efficient officer. Mr. Wells 
is a Woodman and a member o f . 
the Christian church. J. R. LANGSTON 
